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ever beelr spelled out." said A lher.
ta Party Leader Greg Clark, an oo-
position MLA-

"My dream for the place is that
it [becomes] like Houston North,"
he said of the capital region. "A]rd
we compete $-ith everybody in
the U.S. for the $,orld market."

The Sturgeon facilitywill be first
nerv refinerybuilt in Canada since
1984. Together, the -Alberta
government and Canadian Nat-
ural Resources ltd. rvill prc-rvide
about 79,ooo barrels ofdiluted
bitumen feedstock per day (or
so,ooo barrels of raw bitumen)
for Pbase l through agreements
that guarantee the refinery a 3o-
year supply. Ever_von e in the ar-
rangement is meant to profit
from the higher prices that lor-
sulphur diesel and diluents rvill
fetch over less-processed heavy
oil exported south to U.S. refin-
eries.

Mr. Maccregor said he spends
his time managing the daily pres-
sures that come u'ith the near-
end ofa megaproject, but he has
some \\rind at his back.Ihase 1

employed 7,5oo workers at peak
construction, and thousands of
others who worked to fabdcate
modules for the plant, even rvhile
other parts ofAlberta's economy
rvere sheddingjobs.

And last month, Moody's Inves-
tors SerYice changed the North
\\rest Redwater Partnership's cred-
it outlook to "stable" from "nega-
tiye," based on the project's
reliance on CNRL,s credit quality
and an earlier upgrade giYen to
the Canadian oil giant.

But for its part, CNRL, which co-
owns the project through that
partnership with }\tu. Maccregor's
North tr\'est Refining - and lvill
also provide one-quarter of the
total feedstock - said no one was
available for an intervierv on the
refinert

The NDP-led Albefta govem-
ment, \\'hich inherited the project
from the past ProgressiYe Conser-
Yative government, but had also
campaigned on upgrading more
oilin the province, appears cool
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sturgeon: one man's dream to build ,Houston 
North,slowly takes shape



to future commitments. Energy
Minister l{argaret Mccuaig-Boyd
said only that the province wants
to see the facility haYing a posi-
tive effect on the province's econ-
omy before making any decisions
on Phase 2.

Because ofthe nature ofthe
\vork and the long-haul trucking
needs of the region, Westem Can-
ada is more reliant on dieselfuel
than the eastern half ofthe coun-
try. When Alberta's economy rvas
more robust, there were signifi-
cant concerns about the long
term suppll,, as well as Periodic
shortages, of the industiial fueL

But today, the Westem Cana-
dian market for diesel is well-sup-
plied, and the
commodity-pdce-driven actiYity
slump inthe oil patch has led to
less demand, said Michael En in,
senior vice-president at fuels mar-
ket consultancy Kent Group Ltd.

The Sturgeon Refinery is going
to add a significant amount of
fuel into the regional Western Ca-
nadian market for diesel, he said.
"From there,where does it go?
And howwell-placed is it relatiye
to other diesel-producing entities
rvhich include Shell,Impe al and
Suncor?"

Mr. Maccregor won't reveal
details about the refinery's mar-
keting but has worked out ship-
ping arrangements ft om.the
Sturgeon site. He believes Westem
Canada's market still has room
for more diesel. He also said if the
domestic market is too confining,

it would be economical - and
competitive to ship diesel by rail
'to the West Coast, and abroad to
Asian markets.

"There are 600,000 service sta
tions in theworld. There are only
about so refinedes that can har1-
dle bitumen."

However, most refinedes pro-
duce gasoline, as well as diesel
and other fuel products. En-Pro
'Intemational Inc. fuel analyst
Roger McKnight said he believes
the facility p ce is high consider-
ing the refinery will only produce
diesel. "You have no other alter-
natives but the diesel market. You
better have a long-term agree
ment with a reliable consumer."

Mr. McKnight also questions
whether exporting overseas will
be feasible - saying refining costs
in Asia are bargain-basement low
- and raises the common ques
tion ofwhy a major integrated oil
company wouldn't build this re-
finery if the idea was so compel-
ling.

In response, Mr. Maccregor
points to the 3o-year fee-for-serv-
ice processing agreement with
the government, and CNRL, ttEt
underpins the construction, oper-
ation and equity returns of the
Sturgeon refinery - and makes
borrowing costs less expensiYe.
The goveflrment commitment to
the refinery was made in the Ed
Stelmach years (zoo6-u) of Alber-
ta's Progressive Conservative par-
ty's reign. It was a time when the
government was keen to keep its

promise to add upgading and re-
fining capacity, and to keep more
jobs in Alberta instead ofship-
ping less-processed heavy oil to
U.S. refineries.

Under the Bitumen Royalty-in-
Kind (BRIK) program, the govern-
ment started taLing bitumen in
lieu of resowce royalty payment
to offer long-term commitments
of supplies that would strategical-
ly spur the building ofupgraders
and refi nedes in Alberta.

The Sturgeon project emerged
as the winner of tlat policy deci-
sion.

But the costs have crept up over
theyearc. The project, sanctioned
at $s.7-billionin 2o1:, increased
almost50 per cent to $8.S-billion
for Phaseroneyear later - mean-
ing the government had to in-
crease its financial support. .

With the higher p ce
announced in 2013, the provirciai
government and CNRL commit-
ted to more tlan $3oo-mi11ion,
each, in loans to the refinerypart-
nership.

More cdtically for A.lberta's bot-
tom line, the govemment reveal-
ed in 2ou that, because ofthe
increase inbuilding costs, $26-
billion in toll fees are onthe line
for taxpayers over the 3o-year
commitment - up from $rg-bill-
ion. The toll fees will pay billions
for the bonds issued to build the
refinery, as well as operating
costs. The government said the
feeswill also provide an equity
retum to the partnership, and an
"incentive payment" to the part-
nership if the refinery makes a
profit for the totl payers. As a
result of reduced borrowing costs
for the refinery the figure has
since been scaled down to $25-
billion.

The dskfor the Alberta goyern-
ment underthe agreements is
"the pice differential between
bitumen supplied as feedstock
and marketed refined products,
relative to the costs of the pro-
cessing toll," according to an
Alberta Energy report. And
because ofthe nature ofthe con-
tract, no matter when the refinery
starts up or ifthere.is poor oper-
ating performance - the province
will still be on tlte hook for the
toll fees related to the debt-

financing portion of the project.
That is an undisclosed amount,
but it is money cdtics say might
have been more wisely commit-
ted to healtl care, schools or
highways.

"I am conflicted about this
because people need to work. But
do the benefits iustify the risks?"
Mr. Clark, theAlberta Party Lead
er, said.

However, the Alberta govern-
ment mightwell mal(e a tidy prof-
it, or breat even, in having its
bitumen processed in Sturgeon
County. Mr. Maccregor argues t}Ie
margins on diesel, and the struc-
ture of the financing, means that,
once the refineryis running, the
government could take in a cou-
ple hundred million dollars a
year. The gor.ernment has not
publicly provided its own analysis
of the potential yearly profits.

Other challenges remain. The
carbon capture and storage
aspect of the projectwas a major
selling point, and has become
even more relevant in an era of
carbon pricing and low-carbon
fuel standards. But the economics
of the Alberta Carbon Trunk Line,
which lvould see emissions ftom
the refinery pumped into the
ground to help produce leftover
cl ude rather than be vented into
the atmosphere, has been chal-
lenged by lower oil prices. Mr.
MacGregor still believes the ftunl
line will be built, but won't be
running as the refinery opens.

With Phase l nearing comple-
tion, Mr. Maccregorwould like to
just keep building, and get started
on the identical second and third
phases- In a period of high unem-
plo)ment for t}Ie energy-focused
province - and this year's comp-
letion of other construction
megaprojects in the oil-sands
region - he dangles the tantaliz-
ing promise of another decade oi
construction work for thousands
oftradespeople.

He maintains that bitumen
resources need to bebetterused
tobroaden the scope ofthe prov-
ince's economy.

"l don't think there's much else
to do in Alberta," he said. "We're
going to keep rolling up the side-
walks if we don't start doing more
stuff like this-"

The Slurgeon Refinery northeasl ol Edmonion slill employs more ihan 5,ooo
conslru(lion workeis with a goalol having il pro(essing oilsands crude inio
low.sulphur dieselbefore Chrislmas. nvern enecKEN/Tr E GLoBE AND MArL


